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The Fair thus refifllefs pafs'd carelefs along ,

Praife follow'd her footfteps and blefs'd her in fong;

For fiire ev*ry virtue adorns that £o€t breaft ,

Whofe Snow gave to Innocence hint for a Veft.

a

In what dripping Grotto- what blofsom-fencd Bowr

Sequefters the Beanty from noon's burning pow t1

Afsift in the fearch, O ye gay Village Swains,

And the finile o„ her lips will reqnite all yonr pai

4

.But why fhou'd I tempt you hor charms to behold'.

"Wliy lure you to bondage with fetters o£ gold 1

In love 'tis moft pleafing to fuffer alone,

And the lofs of your hearts wont recover my ow.^



4 An Address to the IlNSuccESSFrLL Lover
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Meeting lier once by chance in tears

»

He ventur*d to declare his fears;

And ardently he fought to know

The fource from whence thofe tears could flow;

For, in a Form fo heavenly fair.

He thonght no grief could harbour there •

S
Nor could fhe then the canfe confefs

,

But foftly fairf loofc nigh and guefsl

"With faultering accent as fhe fpe^iks.

The Dew-drops gliften down her cheeks

WhiJft he no further could advance.

Than juft to caft a timid glance.

In dread fnfpence t the Youth efp ies

A Tear, juft ftarting from her Eyes;

He gaz*d» and (what he leaft expected)

The chryftal Orb himfelf reflected:

"With modeft vows he own'd his flame,

And what he faw he dar*d to nnme

.

5
"With traiifpopt next he fnalchd a Kifs

,

And drank the Tear, on hearing '*Yesl

Refervu at length, w<ts laid afide,

Knphrafia made his happy Bride!

And may no Ills their blifs deftroyj

But , all their tears be tears of joy I



Inconstancy
The Words by Poter Pindar KfqJ

Allegretto

fweet per.-f i _ dioiis Maid That I'pring fhoiild lofe her va--ried bloom Thou toldft me fweet per- fi_ diousm



Spring boaflts her bloom aiuf Cynihia's rays

Still chace the folemn Shades of Kight;

WhiU't Sol with undiminiOid blaze.

Pours on the Globe his golden ligb(;

And ah 1 my treinbling lips declare

Xli;tt thoii art i'iilfe as thou nrt f;iir.

But thorr wilt fa>"dhl filly Swain

How dares thy love to her afpire

For whom a thoufaiid figh in va in

And kindle with a hopeiefs fire'*

I own the folly- but what breaft

Swells not with wifhes to be bleft 1



The Cottagers

Vivace From this roof young Willy weul
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This he faid (hen Strode away

O er the heathy mountain far:

O to guide him left he ftray

Rife thou blefsed Ev'nin^ Star I

See it beams '. . and hark his fong \

Sweetly to my ear *tis borne.

Blithe my Shepherd trips alojig

Faithful to his vows at morn 1





Eye Thofe Hps be mine And finiles di vine For wlilcl

Sy

Fo r which a thou.-Cand f i •

Ah! grant to my wifhes her graces

With Kir fhonlrlft thim blefs my embraces

In ev'ry kifs

An age of blifs

This happy heart would know

To live with her

Is Joy fincere

Bnt ahl without her woe.





Enthroii'd he's feJated in thine Eye;

Where he tho' bliiirf.caii fee

Himfelf reflected in each figh

He bids Die breathe for thee # Phillis heard kc:

I/O tow'rds the Bow'r he beckons now;

Oh! rife and come awayl

From in to ward thee is his vow;

To guard, and not betray .

Phillis heard, bill Phillis fat

JNo longer knitting, at her Cottage gate.



1^ The Forsaken Lady
The Word! by MT Holrroft

Ah wherefore love thefe filths this bitter anauiHi r r 7
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Moft haplefs Womanl Man niofl bafe and cruel;

yfhy are neglect and fcorn Love's fierceft .foeU

Why, Natiire,mad'fl thou Women fo helieving

Men fo decioving .

Ten (hoilfand fhrieks and cries, thy ears afsailing.

Shall rend (li> perjured heart, its guilt bewailing;

Yet no I they looltl and none, the' wretched living,

Die unforgiving

To life and liftht adieu, farewell falfe Rover;

Henceforth thy Joys and pangs, oh love, are over:

Thy taunts, oh World, which never me befriended,

Are now all ended i



An old Story



The wind is bleak, the night is dark,

Difturbed the Village watch-dogs bark;

Full five long miles for thee Ive come,

o'er dreary Moorlands ftrayd.

Rife from thy bed and make me room:

,No, no; replied the Maid .

Then doleful turnd he from the door.

And curf'd his fatn.and love forfwore'.

But as he tiirn'd he heard the key,

As tho' to creak afraid.'

You'll not prove fa If» , fii re , wh i Iper'd fhe

No, nojmy charming Maidl

Thrice ki fs'rf the Lo ve rs ; thr ice the Clock

Beat OH the Bell; thrice crow'd the Cock ;

Vet ttill right loath was'Hal to go,

Tho' Nancy beggd and prayd:

Till the laughing Neighbours cried oh ho!

Is i( fo my pretty Maid!



90 The flame of Love
Ihe Words by M;illiew trior EfqT
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vie with my fweet Mol--ly Carr

J.

Can vie with my i'weut Mol--ly' Carr•eu( Mol--ly

5^

Ye Soldiers who boaft in yourPrattle

,

Yet always hope danger is far,

You're more fafe from the Cannons inBattle

Than the Eyes o£ my fweet Molly Carr:

The Prelate fo famous for teaching.

The excellent virtues of Tar,

Hail ho fiieii her he'd left off hisPreachirig,

To treat of my fweet Molly Carr.

Ye Lawyers who maie yourfclves drudges,

"With much dirty work at the Vnr,

You woud quit all your fees' and the Judges

To plead to my fweot Molly Carr;

Ye Doctors fo learned in Phyfic

,

"Who nature's decays can repair,

May fearch but you'll find no fpecific.

So certain as fweet Molly Carr.

Let thofo out of play with the Kation ,

With great ones eternally jar

,

I ani humbly content with my llation,

So fjnilesbnt my fweet Molly Carr:

Tho' rich as a Croefus in treafure,

III kingdoms as great as a C/,ar,

All, all I wou'd lay down with, pleafnre ,

At the Feet of my fweet Molly Carr.



Myra
itten by Lord I/ytflutoii in l/3'2

Say My- ^ra why i»

gentlo love A ftraiiger to that mind; r
•

"Which p 1 - -ty aiirf efteem ca n move;TVhic!i

can be jiii't and Jcind? which can,^ be jaft and kind.

J

i

Is it bee a life you fear to fJiare

The Tils that love nioleft.

The jealoiis doubt , the tender care *

Til, it rack the ^mi roiis breaft ?

Alafs [ by fome degree o£ woe

We ev ry blil's. miift gain ;

The heart can ne er a tranfport know

,

That never feels a pain


